Guidelines for Winter Housing

Note: Residence halls will be closing on Tuesday December 20, 2011 at 10 PM. Those students staying as guests of others for winter housing may return to their Spring room assignment on January 21, 2012, but the residence halls reopen for everyone else on Sunday, January 22, 2012 at 10 AM.

The rates for Intersession housing are based on your fall assignment and are as follows:

- Residence hall single $1136.00
- Residence hall double $977.60
- West Apartments single $1176.00
- West Apartments double $1008.00

Process to secure Winter Housing:

If you live in a...

- Open building; (Irving, James, Hand, West), you must submit an application to your quad office by December 9, 2011
- Closed Building; you must find a host/ess that lives in an open building, get their signature declaring they will host you and submit application for winter housing
- If you will be residing as someone’s guest, you will get the key directly from them NOT from the quad office
- Closed building, but have no host/ess: you will be provided housing in an open building, but it will become your permanent room for Spring 2012